
2. Such identifcatio s"a appear in the creits, in ail commercial advertising
and proniotional mateial and whoeîever titis ca-production is shown.

Unless the co-producers agre otherwise, a ca-production shall be matered at

international festivals by rte country of dwi nuajortY co-rouce Or, in the event of

equnal f mandiai participation of hie co-producers, by tbe country of wbich the. director:
is a national

ilie competent auti o f both cautnies sal jointly establish the rules of

procedur for co-productions taking into accMat thc leiqsaton and negula inn
force ini Canada and ia Norwy.

No restrictions uhal b. placed on the import, distibution mnd exhlibition Of
Noewegian filin, television and video productions in Canada or that Of Canadian fili,
television aud video productios in NOTrwaY cer tliaa thoe.contained in the

lsation and regulations ia force in emcl of tec two coUie.

ARTIL~E XM

1. During the. terni of the present Agreement, an overai balance shall le aiined

for with respect Io financial participatio as wehl as creative personnel,
techIicians, pmrfomumr, and techmncal resources (studio and laboratMl), bakin
into accouat the respective characteistics of eacl =outrY.

2. TIc competent authiorities cf both countries shall examine die ternis Of
iniementation cf titis Agneemerît as necesmar si er te reolve anY
difficufles ansimg frein its application. Thcy shall reCOMMenti, if necessarY,

possible ameodmtsits with a view te developing film and video co.opcriin 
the best interests of both countries.

3. A Joint Commission is estwblished tc look after the implenientaf ion of thus

Agrecient. Ib Joint Commission sha examine if this ovesall balance bas

bien achicved and, in case of the coeflrary, shail determine tic mieaslUs
deemed necussary to establish a balance. A meeting of thc Joint

Commissio shaIl take place in puinciple once every be years sud it shall

'seet alteraately in ti two couanies. However, it may b. converied for

exuraordinary sessions at the nequest of one or bath compilent authorities,
particularly la the case of major ameadments te tihe uegihatn or -the

regulations governing liii film, television and video industries ia one country

or the allier, or where thec application of this Agreemenit presmits serions

difficulties. 7he Joint Commission shall meet within six (6) maudis foilowig
its convocation by one of th1e Parties.


